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uete the sasies was. relative Were producd io initia litiv, netwithaandilg,!. the
Lo a sustained pteess, .he prte y siew of the said sasikne prodesing the said
centnaet cum processau befo1e liicatestation, not, that the party's declamaicn
wa taken, dhes they had no the said- centraeI ini their hand, hat behoved to
sek A bhyl aetier

F41, Dic. v. 2.,p, 30, , Au.daleck, M. p. 209.

.Ily. 1e"mber 22. OSSMtWRE agOat# Agwimef

THE La4 of CoAsidar .pum ct the Laird of Asloua fov sataventibn,. by
casting aottwaspotidg 3oopr p -loadsof pear fmt of his lands of Endbut
and Polflug. It was excepted, That the pursuer could have no action for any
deed done upon the ground of Polig ; lretause his .goodsire, to whom he was
heir, was denuded of the property thereof, by heritable infeftment thereof,
given to this Polflug's fatheri ih' anna r557, by virtue whereo( they were in
continual possessian thereof; which allegcance,.the LoRDs found relevant; be-
cause, lie tfidglit Piffi hadattion agaidst Asloun for any wrong was done
within his E$Qunds, whereof'h could nor be relieved, neither 1y absolvitor or
condemtator, to be given in this contravention. .t was thereafter repled by
the pursue',ilat he offered liitrT toprove, that this fact was committed in the
Greenrisk, which was proper common betivixt his linds of Endovy and Pollug,
and si d edainttiw4 bonthielis, netwitthtimdidg the feu given to
Polflug, from whom the defender had no right. In respect of the which reply,
the LoRDS repelled the exeeption - rwartreafter .excepted, That Asloun
had done no wrong; because he was heritably, infeft in his lands,, lying in
Renfrew, with Endovy and Polflug; and the part libelled, when the said peats
were castei, was proper part and pertinents of his proper lands, whereof he.hatd
had peaceable possession, past memory. orman,is arpastof the barony of CIuy,
held by him of the Earls of Huntly. Jb was ieplied. That the exception was
irrelevant, as Gontrary to his libeh; because,. thut. the bounds controverted were

rt and pertinent of the pursuer'& lands, possessed by.him and his predecessors,

past memory of mani, by casting and winning peata,, and- debarring others ;,lileas,
by perambulation, his lands being bounuded againit this samie A.sloun, the lands
controverted were decerned to lie within the meiths and mirches of the pursue,'s
lands. It was duplied, That the. perambulation was only declbratoria juris, and
altered not the pomsession: Likeas, a man possessing, lands by tilling, saowi'ng,
&c. albeit, by decreet of perambulation, part of the lands were found not to
pertain to the possessor, yet he could not be brevi manu dispossessed from
these lands,. without decreet of removing were obtained against him; an!,
therefore, the defender's lands, marching with. the.pursuer'g lands, and the de-
fAnder being in possessioh of lands controverted, no fact done tlierein'by' lim
before the decreet of perambulation, could infer contravention, and the pains
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No IJ. thereof, against him. The pursuer triplied upon his libel and decreet 'of per-
ambulation, and alleged a practice betwixt Trakommy and Thomas Kerr of
Cavers, when a decreet of molestation, given after the defenders of a contra-
vention, was drawn back, and admitted to sustain the contravention, commit-
ted before the intenting of the molestation. THE LORDS having exactly reason-
ed the matter, and considered the molestation was judicium possessorum, and
perambulation were petitorum, yet because the pursuer and defender were a-
like stark in qualification of their right and possession in the libel and excep-
tion, nevertheless, the pursuer replying upon his decreet of perambulation,
which made him to have undoubted right, and the defender to have no right
to the lands controverted, they admitted the libel and reply to probation.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. P. 303. Haddington, MS. No 1715*

1612. February 12. MuNRo against INNES.

MUNRO, brother to the Guidman of Tarrell, assignee constituted by my Lord
of Kinloss, to a tack of certain teinds, pursued the possessors for spuilzie. They
excepted, That the assignation could give no action, the tack not being produ-
ced. It was found by the Lords, that the assignation was sufficient to instruct,
the pursuer proving his author's tack cum processu.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 302. Haddington, MS. No 2399*

1622. February 23.
Sir JAMES CLELAND against The TENANTS of ARiBUCKLE.

SIR JAMES, as assignee by Margaret Ker, to sub-tack of the teinds of Arbuc-
kle, set to her for lifetime by Hamilton of Rosehalloch, her son, principal
tacksman, serves inhibition, and pursues spuilzie of the crop 1620. Alleged,
No process on the sub-tack produced, while it be shown, where the setter of
the sub-tack had right himself, and his principal tack produced, and was de-
cided betwixt the Earl Lothian and Captain Crawford. Replied, Offers to
prove cum processu, that the granter of the sub-tack had tack for years to run
set to him, which the pursuer could not now show, the same not being his
evident. Repel the allegeance, in respect of the reply, that the principal
tacksman has tacks for years to run.

1622. March 14.-Alleged, The defenders have tack from the pursuer's
redent of the lands libelled, by the which the cedent has obliged her to warrant
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